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HE NEWS OF THE WEEK.
A Daily Resume of Latest Happenings.

Artil'rU,. l.VIll.

Cov. Hcekham returned to thp

ni impiiiint nt Mammoth

invu yesterday to review theThlrd
regiment.

(Ion. Jacob 11. Smlili has become
seriously III at the home of bin

brollicr-lu-la- in Portsmouth, l.
Tli.. nnnnui meeting of wall-pape- r

manufacturers and dealers,

iiuw In progress, nifty result In tbo

formation of A trust wnil rii
vunoein prices.

Il la claimed by Itn organisers

that tlio Information of tbo Inlor-nxtioii-

Harvester Company
prevent hii alvnoe In the price of

litirv. Htlti machinery.

The Uo.inl of Classification of

tile I' it I led Nt aim Appraisers In

New York yesterday bebl that lb

n called holy water from Iourdes,
Prance, U not subject to ft tariff

chi.ge.
A general strike of structural

Ironworker employed by the

American Hrhlge Company w

ortl. red jesterday, but was Immo-di- al

ly culled off, ftn agreement

having been reached.

' ThoOrand lodgo of lvk pracll-til- l

v coiuiileti"! Its businesi nt
li.lt l,ske yesterday, with tbo ex-

ception oMhu of olll-t.- r

llallliiioro wits selected as

y.u next place of mivlliig.

Tin-Min- t I'rlnjii Commissioner
y. ii rd.iy nwnrded protract for

tl.n lalmrof fifty Couvicti at the
K.blyvll e pi iiltentlary to a.

v c company at II fly routs a day
fur the lalwr of each r.

C.il ll.iyr.or anil Cnpl, Urecitc,
fugitive American cuiitraetora,
were relcas-- d by (Jiiebto. court
Vislerdny on lechnlcM grouuils.re- -

latlng lo the alienee dale in tliv

warrant and dlcrepnn;lea In the
requisition.

Tbo Iiili.riialloiulTypog'aphlcai
Inlon venterdny defeiitcd by a

largo majority a reaolntlon pro.

hlhltlug memtM'ra from Joining the
milii Li. Slroiiif sitecehes were
made against tho resolution, and
the cufiCcrvMorirH won a signal

victory. .7

An advance of 20 percent, in tbo

price of farm wag.m may result
from meeting of the National
Wtignnmakori.' Association, held
on lumkout Mountain,
Manufncturesclalm that raw ma-

terial bat advanced that-muc-

Another fi percent dividend bring
to total of f.'IO.OOO.OOO the amount
paid to thesynJioato wlich under,
wrote tbo fulled Mute Steel Cor-

poration, a transaction ' which
the syndicate lo advance oil- -

Iv ;tf.KM.0uo. giving It a profit of

12" per cent. on It outlay,

Tbe mother of Miss Ulndya Una-- n

Is said to threaten a aiilt for 1

against I,o Mftiln newapapor of

ris for printing tho story that
. tier man Kmpcror had indlg-itl- y

broken up a romrneo bo-e- n

Ml Deacon and the Her-- !

Crown Trlnco anil deiionnced
Anivrlcan jlrl as an adventur- -

in IK

;ie Farmt-ra- ' National Co-op-

t KxchaiiKO Coinpftiiy has been

mUed In South Dakota with
HHl.lKHJ capital Is to bo used for

Ullnir elevators, slotiuo waro

..sand stockyards, and anotb-uurt- h

will be omployod in deal-i- n

cash uraln and provisluns
l.o I'oird otTrado.

ir Wlltrld Laurler has loft i.on-- i

for I'arla and Homo. It Is

ted bo lias exercised a potent
in tbo Imperial conference

keeping tho colonies from being
miiilltcd to Ibo policy of mill-r- y

and naval ilofunso of tho cm-e- .

King Kdward yosterday te-

wed tbu Indian coronation
vnpa lit ltuckinghaiii l'nlaco. -

Aimi'ST 1TII

i'ho Cuban ropublle desires to
member of the I'nlvor-I'lSti- tl

convention.

Ir. and Mrs. Charles Fair, of

i Francisco, were killed yoator-- -

in an nuloiiiobllu accident In

lice,

lie Norfolk and Western rall- -

1 has awarded contracts for
(ruction which will ootd Bovcr- -

lillionsof dollars. A now lino
ig the Dig Handy river Is

I in St, l.nii Is Terminal
comprising u II tho railroads

'l ing St. Louis, has decided lo
id between $l,000,0')0 and fi,-H)- 0

In enlarging terminal facil- -

In that city.

ho ftrst step was taken yen' or
j' looking to tho construction of
tnal betwoen Chicago and Ht

1 1 j' -- f
Tllg

jl il ail roil, X

Louls by tho army ofllcera appolnt-o- d

to luvostiKato tbo plHii.incclIng
In St. lxiuls.

Au association baa boon formed
to promoto ilia bulldlnx of a short-

cut bluhway from Cblcno to New

York mlucliiB the dlslanco from

87 mllea lo NiV, miles and Improv-lii-

tho road.

Judgo Ira Julian, after 5 confer-

ence with tho attornuya in the
Tom Cockrill caio at I.exliiKton
last li Iglit, dwlded on ni'Xt Tues-

day aa tho day to buar tho prollnil-nar- y

motions In Ibn case.

It Is Bald an ordinance is ImIiik
drawn up autliorl.lng tbo oily to

mako a bond lisuo for tho buililliiK
of sewers and tbo purchase of Cen-

tral l'ark. 'Tbo ordinance will be

Intrmluccd In time to allow the
prOKsltlon to bo put on the No-

vember ballots.

The revolutionists In Nicaragua
aro miikiiift strotiK headway, and
II is believed that 1'renldent Cas-

tro's forces are In danger of beiiiK
lii'iiinitil in from three sides. The
Columbian Government fxpwls
soon to have H largo forco In the
field on tho UthmuH.

Tho next nieetlnif of tho Supreme
Indite, Knlghtaof I'ytbias, in l'.HH,

Will be held lu Louisville. The
vole resulted: Iml-vlll- e, St.
Louis, S8; Mil waukeo, 3. All the
Pythian bodies save tbo Knights
of Khorsnsan will no to IaiuIsvIIIo.
This fcrder will meet le St. Iannis.

The Republicans of tho Tenth
coiiKreaslonal olsirlcl im yester-
day at Winchester and unmliuiled
John (!. While, of Clark county,
for Cong reus over lilt protest, and
over several aiinouuc d candidates.
Jui!u W. lleckiior jofusiid....to

allow his name to K' before tin
convention.

Chalruinn Itobcock, of the IU.

publican Co.iRri sslonal ('aiiipln
t Din ill tec. slates that while bo

tho licpubllian will win
In tbo conilni! elections, It must be

borne In mind that tho ltepubll
cans have only onco since (leu.
(iranl's llrat term elected n Con

Krest In harmony with tlio Ad

ministration.
J. I,. Kilt ton, former Sheriff of

Whitley county, committed sui
eidoat WlllUuishurg by Jumping
from a bridge Into Cumberland
river. Suttou had been mentally
unbalanced since the assassination
ol (iov. liMhcl, immediately fol

lowing which he figured In a sen

atlonnl oiitt.reaK In Louisville
Hews In Jail for a tlmeundcr
suspicion of cotni.llcl'v In tllo as
sasrlnatlou. -- '

The Republicans of the
appellate district In convention lit
Ma.VHville yeaterday nonilnaled V.

(I, Hearing, of Flemlngsburg, for

Judge of tbo Court of Appeals,
The Ninth congressional district
convention was also bold at Mb-9-

vllle, and W. II. CaMnor, of lloyd
county, was nominated for Con-

gress, Senator V. H. Cox and for-

mer Congressman S. J. I'ugh both
refused to allow their nnnies to go

before the convention.

Arocsrn.
Havana newspapers are making

violent onslaughts on President
Palnia, and arc accusing him of Ig-

norance and Incompetency.

The sugar planters of Mexico

have formed an association to ho :d

olt a speculative group of buyers
who sought to control the Indus-try- .

A stranger giving tlio name of J.
II. Hootuer created some pxcllo-man- t

In Usvless county by send-

ing $28,000 by express from Owens-

boro to Fordsville.

Tho Bovernmont of the city of

Tien Tain, which has been in for

eign bands sinco the Hoxer uprls
Inc. has been turned over to tho
Chinese authorities.

Several hundred armed strikers
drovo sixty nonunion men away
from tho Uond mines on New river
In Wost Virginia, yestusday. So

rlous troublo Is fearod.

The Census Oflleo has discovered
that inventive genius In New Knff-lan- d

is not keoplng up, reports
sh( wing ft decreBso In patents is

sued to persona In the New Kng- -

land States during the last decade.

Tbo personnel of tho new Isth-

mian Canal Commission Is said to
practically settled. Hear Admiral
John (j. Walker will, it is reported,
bo reappointed chairman, and the
only new mom her will be Senator
James K. Jones, of Arkansas.

The contest for control of tho
Colorado Fuel andiron Company
has resulted In a Buit by John W,

Gates aud others claiming control

, tv or

liiiugh
supply
I 'onl I'll

. bus hUIIIUUU uvists
... nvl,a,iati.lL

! r ej,ll,'lll is

tteont for consldorii- -

g.nnsitlio present officer nt I be

touiprtny to pruvi-n- t them from
casting at the approaching annual
meeting votes which they claim to
control.

President ltoosevelt yesterday
ordered that the mortality list of

enlisted men In tho Philippine I

cabled Tho order
was prompted by Information that
relatives of enlisted men did not

learn of their death for over Tour

weeks, while tho deaths of officers

wero ImmedUtely cabled. The
cost of cabling an ofllcor'a death,
on account of a clphel, Is 11.60,

while the cost for an enlisted inan'e
death Is 1.10

A contest for the Fair millions
seems certain. Many relatives of

Mrs. Fair are engaging attorneys.
Tho contest will hinge upon wheth-

er Charles Fair or Mrs. Fair died
first, lllspiitcbes from I'arla say
blth were killed outright. If Mm.

hair died first the. estate reverts.
If otherwise her belr would come
in for whatever was In (jueatlied
her by will, or her dower.

At the hearing yesterdB.v of the
suit of Peter Power to prevent the
Northern Puclllc-tire- Northern
mtrger. lt developed that Fdwin
K. Thomas) gave a broker's clerk
IlKI Miarcs of (ireat Northern stock
tlint a suit might be brought in bis

name. The clerk testllled that he
had never met his attorney and
had never seen the papers In the
case.

The Internationalrypograpliical
I'nion yesterday adopted a resolu-

tion Instructing its delegates lo
the American Federation of Labor
to oppose any proposition commit-
ting tho federation to ".Socialism
or any other political idealism."
Koaolutiou were also adopted fav
oring a universal eight-hou- r law;
public ownership of public utlll-lle-

'election of Culled States Sen
ators by popular voir; union label
on everything, and opposing the
single tax theory and government
by injunction.

At Shenadoab, Pa.', last night a
c towd of miners gave chaso to an
alleged unfair workman and threw
st'ines at him. A watchman who
interfered was thrown Into a creek.
The soldiers wero called out and
tl;re of the miners were arrested.
The twenty-liv- e deputies arrested
on tlio chargd of inciting the riot
at luirtcft were given a bearing at
Wllkesbarre, Pa., yesterday and
were released on bond of f 10,000

for a further bearing Monday. The

Shenadoab Council has offered re

wards for the arrest of persons who
participated in the riol.

AHiCST 1STII

As a crowning event to the coro- -

nalloe, Klntf Kdward yesterday
the home fleet at Ports-

mouth.

A (ieriunn concern declares that
(be only salvation for F.oropean
electrical companies is to adopt
tiie American trust Idea.

Tim miners and operators of the
Jelllco district have reached an
agreement on the wage scale,whlcb
Is advanced a cent and a half
ton.

Tho New York Yacht Club has
taken steps to bring suit against
Thomas W. Lawson for alleged
libel contained in Mr. Lawson
published history of the America
cup.

According to data gatbeied by

local Portland cement manufactur
er, famine Is threatened In ibis
product.' The mills cannot meet
the rapidly growing demand.

John M. Cerard, a Howling
Oreen undertaker.bas been adjudg-

ed of unsound mind. He conduct
ed thirty-si- funerals In thirty-on- e

dnvs and collapsed uiiil.r the

strain.
1). M. Itarry, president of the Na

tional Association of Manufactur
ers, yesterday imucd a statement
denying that lie was ascaiulldate
for the Republican nomination for

Vice President.

Sortiigeof cars, due to tin. re- -

iiiiremeiits fur moving crops, bus
caused thlr.ty-tw- o schooners, with
a coal carrying capacity of nearly
7.'),000 tons, to Ho Idle at. lialtlmoro
awaiting cargoes.

I'horcpoit Unit Porto I audio
was taken by Venezuelan revolu-

tionists turns out to be unfounded.
A marauding party, bent on loot,

was driven off lasi Monday. There
was no attack on tho city.

The Kaiser will not suffer bis
face to shine upon the hapless peo-

ple of Poseii when ho visits that
city. 'I'ho Posenities are out of

favor and are to bo shown what's
what. Tho Kaiser will como as a

conqueror to a fallen city and no

sort of festivities will bo permitted.

Will Oororl't, white, and Anco

Ken fro, colored, were killed at
straight Creek by an electric light

wire, which had boon broken by

Friday's storm. John AVhittakor,
aged yoars, ran under a

freight car to escape tho storm

when an engine ran into the car.
The boy was so badly hurt that ho

fnr- -. . j
i .

,llHlllgs, saddles an. barmj
,lw.nner f'K

dlol yesterday
H ibert Slelutaum, the expiess

agent at Fordsville, and J. II.Hoat- -

ner, the nidn who shipped a pack
age said to contain lf:s,0UU irom
Owensboro to Fordsville, Friday,
are under arrest. Sloltabaum
claims that he was held up and

robbed of tho packago of money
Friday night by two unknown per- -

...I. I

sons, who alterwarti gave nun
knockout" drops and turned blin

loose to wander at will. He was
arrested atOleiidcom and relumed
to Fordsville. Hoitncrwas arrest
ed at Irvington while on bis way
to Louisville, lloth inert aro un
der guurd at Fordsville, and Hlelt.- -

bauui'a examining trial will take
place Monday. Officers aro work-

ing on the case and believe they
will develop a big conspiracy to
rob the express company.

Aftil ST l'.l.

The Third regiment will break
camp today at Mammoth Cave.

Flaborate plans have been made
for the reception of Oov. laft at
Manila, where ho Is expected to
arrive Thursday.

The situation with the Moros In

Mindanao is considered critical.
It Is probable that American
troops will soon move against lla- -

colod.

twelve

It Is proposed to greet tlio re

turning Pythians witli a band and
otherwise to celebrate the home
coming of the delegation that won !

for Louisville the biennial conclave
In l'.'l

The female teachers in Wetzel
county, W. Vn.. will organize a

union to demand an Increase in
salaries;- The movement' may ex-

tend throughout' the State and re

sult in a teachers' strike.
Pope Leo yesterday held a"Naine

P.iy" reception, ftnd was in such
excellent health that be overruled
h s physician's advice as to the
number of guests and Increased It

from 2(H) to 300.

Detectives are Investigating- the'
supposed attempt to assas-lnat- e

Hubert K. Pattison, Democratic
candidate for (iovcrnorof Pennsyl
vania. He received a mysterious
box, believed tocontalu gunpowder
and nltro-glyceri-

Charles A. Conant has submit
ted to the Philippine .Commission
information on the suggested plan
of mortgage banks in the Philip
pines for the benefit i f the farmers.
lie cites Turkey and Egypt as ex
amples of the successful working
of tlio scheme.

(ieilcrals DeWet, Hotlia and De- -

larey yesterday visited King d

on the royal yacht Albert
anil Victoria. The King received
them wlih marked cordiality. Ho

congratulated them on their gal
lantry in the war and thanked
them for kind treatment of Uritlsh
wounded.

In view of fie Increase In the
number of suicides, the Hev. Dr.

W. F. Lloyd In bis sermon preach-

ed In Louisville yesterday, sug-

gested as a remedy, that indigni-
ties be shown tbo bodies of all sui-

cides. He also advocated linpris
onment for those who tiy

but fall.

A geriiinii political economist
cltlnis that the central Kuropean
States,to protect themselves against
hlgh-tiui- America and low-tari-

F.ncland. must erect a tariff bar
rier. He predicts that eventually
there will be a complete political
union between (iormaiiy, Austria,
Switzerland, llelgiiini " and J lot

land.

W. V. Vaughn, attorney for

Thomas t'ockrlll, accused ot kill-

ing Hen llargis, says he cannot In

duco any lawyer to undertikojho
case and will ask Special Judge
Julian to postpone the hearing of

the preliminary motions ono more
tl ty while he continues tho search
f .r legal talent. The case Is set
for Tuesday at Jackson.

Tint' Viceroys of Nankin and
i Hankow and the Governor of Pu

('hi Id, have Issued a statoiuont
that China must promote com-- j

mcrco with foreign nations and
that as an ovblence of her appre
ciation of the l' nited Statos' gen-

erosity toward lior,nn unprecedent-
ed exhibit will bo sont to the St,
Louis Imposition.

Chicago detectives are nt Fortls-vill- e

working on the case of J. H,
lloatui.r and A. 11. Scliiliit.bauin,
accused of conspiring to defraud
tho American Express Company
of !f2S,r00. The detectives with of- -

tlcials of the company, reached
Kordsville yesterday on a special
train from Owensboro. They aa.

sort that they have found somo

Important clews. Huatner and
Bchllet.baum aro under guard at
the Johnson House, and apparent
ly aro not worrying over tho sltn
atlon. V. A. Ault, the obi man

whom. Hcllelxbiniin partly Identi-

fied as ono of the two persons en

gaged in the alleged hold-u- Is nl

so under guard.
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Our school is progressing nicely
under the Instructions of Miss Kl- -j

Ion Millard.
Our Sunday school ig onoof the'

Mrs

and
best In the county. Joseph Hutch-- j Sunday.
Ison, who has rightly been called Harm Itillnps bad very bad lin
tho religious standard of our vlcln-- j last week, ll.s lioise run aniiv
Ity, is superintendent, lie Is al-- 1 and cniiipletel wrecke.d bw Ijiil'siv
ways ou band. ' I'r. h.

i

in

k

v

We have preaching foi rSundiivs Saturday,
in each month-- and som.'t Hues' , Add Sk.-e-

five. j b.ime
Preparations aru now .being The fanner:

made lor a Sunday school rally.

ia.

As the writer sat by tiie roadside hopes to fill tli
last Saturday what did lie see in seed.
big cloud of dust but Wm. ISi-- llurk spent Sunday on Il:i7.

and accompanied leit lirancli.
by their friends Miss Kesa Meek Mi.ss ( iirnutte, I'ulli ltsbnr;'
and Okey Vaiigluin, driving r.ip-- visiting here.
Idly toward the residence of We are having good si.ti-n-

M. Copley. Investigation proved
the former couple were united M iss Llsiu P.urk s'.ii-n- i week

in marriage. They hear-- 1 in (iravson. I. ncl
ty congratulatfons from a fi w

neighbors who had gatbeie l in, V atch tor Choi.
and joyrully drove away. Jiutj How. . r sli,lif i ,

they had just tho llrst cor-- i and iiitliis.elinmte. it is

ner when another cloud of dust f di"i"Hti
was seen In the opposite direction, an all tin-- out

slid the midst of it was .John f're the Hull. H.'il.in.--

Thoniosou hiid Miss Tii.vv Di

mond, who culled u

(list couplt

t!be bsiiio ' ,,7"
.....I f,. the 1 "

ueiiu niivi iui r.111111; ji,iiiuou
the there

while sitting on their horses they
too Joined hearts bunds forev-
er.

They aro all very intelligent,-In-

dustrlous,and well respected young
folks,and tlielr lives lie crown
fil with happiness, is the wish of

Peck's Had Hoy

; Shatters all Records.
Twice lu hospital, F. A. (lull-edg- e,

Verbena, Ala., paid a vast
sum to doctors to cure a severe
case of piles, causing 24 tumors.
When all, failed, Itucklen's
Salve soon cured In in. Subdues
Inflammation, conquers achi's.Uills
pains. Hest in tne world.
2!e at A. M. 11- .'I "s.

Sl'HIN'tiDALK

Ilerry and little niece, Miss
were at Mr. Poo's last Sun-

day.
Suo Carter aud Virgle Moore at-

tended Sunday school at Dry Hidge

S uii day-- . - - . 1

(I. T. Herry has been visiting
Oscar Fraley of Elliott.

at place Is flourishing
nicely with Green Well man as

teacher.
Mollie C. Graham and brother

Oscar went to Uusscyvllla Satur-

day were accompanied home
Sunday by George Sturgell, of

Madge, and Milt Plgg, of

Lora attended church
at Mattiu Sunday.

Mrs. ,Helscca Wellman spent
Sunday at James Moores.

Church here Sunday evening by

Itev. U. F. Uice. J We Two.

Nasal
CATARRH fmSh
F.lj Cream Balm

clew.!!., switiies mil rivals

llie discard nu'niLirane.

It curP!iurrti anil dr' ti
a.vny a ciiid lu ll.o 1'iiuit

tiulck-v-

bad,

may

Miss

C'rritm Tlulni IInsl Inlo llie nntril, prem!i

otit Cie monitirms ud la lworld. Ke'.icf il

and a cure lolloua. It la not dryins- -d ica

not iroducc anisulntr. Ur Sun, w Mnta at llruc-gii- l.

!r mail ; , 10 ccnn bj mull.

KI.l' BIlOTUEItS, 50 Warren Street, New Toifc

HILL

Horn, to A. M.Sagraves and wife,

boy.
Crops and pastures uro looking

bad and stock Is sintering for wat-

er.
Several from here attended church

at Point Pleasant.
Horn, to W.T. Kigsl.y and wife,

a boy.
Skaggs boys are repairing

their water mill.
II. K. Williams took a load of

produce to this week.
M. L. McDowell has retiimod

from Wiiltehouse.
James Sagraves It at White

house at work and will there
soon.

and

and

this

and

Poo

The

K. 1). Piles was at 1). H. Skaggs
Thursday.

LAl'KF.L

Peter Miller is driving for K. K

IIolbrooK.
I. M. Phillips, of Martha, visited

at II. K. Williams' rocently.
J, H. Stephens, of Elliott county

was here last woek,
Kelix (Jrlmsluv. the stock man

of Flat Oap, was here last week.

Chllt Osborn, of Ked Hush, died
Wednesday of fever. Ho was bap
fixed Monday.
Willie and Jesse Harney and wives
were visitors at A. M. Sagravos'

' 'Sunday.
Hev. Suniu. 1 Johnson, of lied

Huh, visited at A. M. Sagraves
this week.

We are having good school.
Mrs, Vlcy Kazoo teachor.

Hello! brother correspondents,

lets wake up to a sense of our duty.
We must write oftener and help
to make our paper Interesting.

XXX.

)
innUo exteiislvo lmi'.y

imentson the brick homestead
will move his family there. This

r ti.. ilnest farms In the
1H

uuu
atld contains uOO acre,--ii'll- le

News.

Lllzi 1! r I'i .

is visiting relativi s tins vicinity.
Huv. L. M. Copl-'V- of l.oiiisi.

proaclied here Saturday night

folk

.'.V..nU

move

coiinfrv liavi

stmiuliitiv

went lo Louia

sp.-n- t S'inil.iy

111 till-ju-

ill

and s

v.

hull

part of tin'
.nt enuii-'-

of a tobacco
a

Large
Mls Sylva Pack,

or

llevj a at

this place.
that ist

received

o

turned
malaria. A

In

,1

that

's

rosl-- i

Arnica

Hud

llattlo

School

I.y

a

Louisa

a

r.

beulth-

tim.' "t j
tin' ri..rntu

i'i I ' ;iw fi.'iti

I.y It

ii ill.' liv.'i-

.it ..r He'.,

iiie.-- up 1h

M v :t s

Huw to Av h . itu.

iiii--

In view of the near .approach of

e opening of tbu Louisa ptilil.c
.cli i'.l the M:ws thinks it proper
to publish the fol owing from an

eminent .h sii'ia i oi tiiil-ul- Iphla.
Schools me s.iuieliin - linl! "d of

contagion, and a I proper and pos-

sible methods .should I, e adopted
to prevent the spread of disease.

Charles X: lllipln makes the
following suggestions for the teach-

ing' of cleanliness among school

children in bis article "One av lo

tight contagion :

1 Nottospit.it isrirely neces-

sary to spit on a slalc, floor, or

side tvalk is an nbominalion.
2 Not to put the fingers mio the

mouth.
It Not to pick tiie nose.
1 Not lo wet the lingers with a

In turning the leaves of a

book.
5 Not to put pencils in llie

mouth or moisten them Willi the
lips.

I! Not to put 'money Into the
mouth.

7 Not to put pins into tiie in on Hi.

M Not to put anything in the
mouth except food and dilnk.

0 Not to swap apple core-- ,
half-catc- whis-

tles, or bean blowers, or anything
that is habitually put into the
mouth.

10 Teach the children to uasli
the hands and face t.ftcn : see .that

county

they keep them clean. If a child
eoniing down with a ciiiuoiiiiii-cnbl- e

disease it Is reasonable lo be-

lieve that there Is less chance of in

fetting persons mid thins; iftlie
hands and face are washed clean
and are not daubeii with secretions
of tho nose and mouth.

11 Teach the children to turn
the face aside when coughing ami

sneezing, if they arc facing another
person.

12 Childivn should be latilit
that their boillesnre their own pri- -

! vale possessions, that personal
cleanliness Is a duty, that the

I mouth Is for eating and speaking

1.!.'

and should not be used as a pock- -

t, and the lips should not lal.e
the pliwe of lingers. Phil. Med.

Jour.

Physicians and Druggists.

Ford & Sturgeon, n prominent drng
firm at Horkv Hill Station. Ky.. write--

We were requested by Ilr.. (t. ILSiiL'-

lev to send for Herbiite f..r the
of iiur Vnstomers, We mdeied thr,--

lo.en in DeceinlR'V. and we are clad to

say, Herlnne has given sueii grtai sau
factum that we have duplicateil t His

older three times, and today we g:tv.

your salesinaii anolher ilidev. We l

to any Dr. li. C. Stingley takes
in reconiineniling 'Vie 1' ittli
at A. M. Hughes. v

Ail otherwise pretty g io I f.irm- -

er who, putting in an acre of pota
toes In a slipshod sort of a way

each year, had never been able to
get over at I to (.0 bushels per acre
got a pleasant surprise when he

gavo his twelve-year-ol- d boy .an

acre of luniflo have hat he coti il

raiso upon it, the boy planting n

in potatoes nnd harvesting
bushels. The boy first read op on

potatoes, planted selected seed,
took good care of the crop and bent

the old man all to pieces.

DON'T WAIT,
IF you knew how SCOTT'S

EMULSION would build you
up, increase your weight,
strengthen your weak throat
and lungs and put you in con-

dition for next winter, you
would begin to take it now.

Sena for In Mtnete. nnd trv it.
SCOTT St BOWNE, Chemists,

A uk'. nnilfi-oo- nil ilM.nv.Utn.

ft hi;'"'. "

oa,., ,.rr Ilucklngham.tbo

mention was called to order by

,1. ii la. ai of Moriran
HOll. "' - i

VW. Langley wasi : ,.

MA iluv1!

GO

tn!,u fo: ininrrs wanted at Tor

koitii(.i central

iriidms- -

election tsiuiHt Ky. Hteady employment.
jliii... ..vV'i to John Wallatti., fnritu.fi
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